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 Data Mining (DM) is one of the hottest topics on database currently. 
Three creativities are made in this article. Firstly a Data Mining system 
model based on Open Data Warehouse is brought forward; secondly three 
improved measures are provided to the association rules mining algorithm 
Apriori; finally the association rules generation algorithm is optimized. 
A whole Data Warehouse system should be able to extract data from the 
data source of any type, at least provide the interface to these data source, such 
Data Warehouse is named Open Data Warehouse. In this paper a Open Data 
Warehouse system model is put forward in second part, while OLAP and DM 
function modules are integrated in the model, also a user interface is placed in 
the outside, all of these form a complete Data Mining system based on Open 
Data Warehouse, which makes up for the disadvantage of partial study. 
 Association rules mining is the primary and most important pattern in Data 
Mining, while in association rules mining the most classical algorithm is Apriori. 
Although many people have studied Apriori for many years, defects in Apriori 
itself still exist. Deeply analysis and discussion are made in this article, and then 
three optimizing measures are presented to improve the efficiency of the 
algorithm: the first one is to add judging c∈Ck before cutting, which can reduce 
the time complexity; the second one is to generate candidate before scanning the 
database, which is an available attempt in resolving the space complexity; the 
third measure is to ignore cutting and scan the database directly, which is more 
efficient than the first measure. All three measures are proved to be available by 
complexity analysis and experiment results. 
 Finally the association rules generation algorithm is optimized based on the 















algorithm analysis and experiment testify the validity of the optimized 
association rules generation algorithm. 
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第   页 2
量数据库系统广泛付诸实践，数据分析和理解自然成为下一个目标。 






































































有的侧重 OLAP 低层次的分析系统[26,27,28]，有的侧重 DM 高层次的挖掘系统
[29～32]
，也有将 OLAP 和 DM 合在一个系统中考虑的[28,33]，但很少和开放式
数据仓库集成在一起研究。一个完整的数据挖掘系统必须全面考虑各部分
的详细实现细节，不但包含开放式的数据仓库系统，还要集成数据的预处





















Agrawal 提出的 Apriori 算法[34] 为经典，后人很多算法都是基于 Apriori
算法发展而来，比如AprioriTid算法[29]、Par等人提出的DHP算法[34]、Savasere
等人提出的 PARTTITION 算法[35]以及 Toivonen 提出的抽样算法 Sampling[36]
等等，这些算法都对 Apriori 算法进行了有效的改进，但都无法克服 Apriori
算法本身所固有的缺陷，如会产生大量的候选项集（项的个数为 1000 时产
生的 2-项集的个数达 1000!，需要巨额的存储空间）、min_sup 的设立使得无
法对稀有信息进行分析、产生的很多关联规则决策者并不需要、没有考虑
各项目本身的重要性差异以及忽略了交互性等，为了解决这些问题很多研
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完全频集的挖掘上虽然很多人都对 Apriori 进行了优化，但该算法的一些
固有的缺陷还是无法克服： 
（1）可能产生大量的候选集，当长度为 1 的频集有 10000 个的时候，
长度为 2的候选集个数将会超过 1000 万，还有就是如果要生成一个很长的
规则的时候，要产生的中间元素也是巨大量的。 
（2）无法对稀有信息进行有效分析。由于频集使用了参数 mini_sup，
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